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Closing QuotationsSIrids Touch Quotations at Portland Rails, UtilitiesSalem . Market . Quotations
NKW YORK. Doe. closing Quotations:

PBOOTCB BXOZLUraa
rOBTLUID. Qru Do. 10. (API Bolster Stocks 104 Natl Power ft Lt S

1 Northern Pacific k 14Al Chem Dye. Ill
Allied Stores 11Wheat Rally Prsdaco eashaaga:

Battort Batrao, : ataadarda, 38;
visa firsta 28 firsU 87. American Can .loo

Coml Solvent .
Comwlth ft Son.
Conaol Edison .
Consol Oil ,

. .
Corn Products
Cnrtiss Wright .

"" (layta Friettl
(Tee arte eelew aapeliea by .local

grocer ere iadlraUre of tea daily aiarket
ancee ei4 U rrewere Seleae buyere

U wi Ml faereateee J The Bute
mo .vt- - . - -

- Applee All varoUoa. 0 trade, pat ba,
o 6Se - . - -

:.

Am For Power 1 7s

80 Packard Motor .
8 J C Penney ....
84 Phillips Petrol ..
7 Press Steel. Car.

natterut SO-lO- -
Kgxs! Largs satras 10: Una ataad Traders String to Profit

Wool WUmaaetie ealley. --aoaalalt aso-aia-

33-3-3 lb. eeeree aad braMa, 33-3-8

Ikt lassb aad tall 30 lb.; eastern Ore
foa 1623 ik.

Bay BelHof prtoo U iwlaJVeret Alfalfa
He. 1, 16.00 teat oat eeUk 12.S0 tea;
elevev 11.00 tea: tiaaethy. aaatera Ora-

te 16.80; De valley 14.00 toa Portlaad.
Hope Sew erow Chsaters 30 lk Prdoa 33 la.
JMoaalr Soealaolt 1838. St Av

. Casesra bark Baylag price, 1888
Swat to lb,

Sagar Berry sad I tall, 100a, 4.80;
kale 6. 06; beet 4.1 eoatal.

arda 29: asodieaa a a t r a a 20: ssodiasa
atadrda 8j sat all aatraa t assail
ataadarda 24. . , .

Blarket off Cent After
i' 7 Successive Days of
I Higher Prices

.99 -Baaaaaa. Ibi. oo aulh Pub Service NJ.
Pullman

Dn Pont de N.. 1544
Douglas Aircraft 78Choose I Triplets 3d loaf 18. ,

r Grmdw B raw 4 per eet
milk. fUleu basic pool prlc
S2.178.- - '

s.v Co-o-p. Grade A botterfat
price, FOB Salem, 29 H. '
. (Milk baaed oa oool amoathry
batterfat arerngo.) ' .

' tMstributor price, f22. .
A Rrade botterfat lleliT-eredlH;Ba7-

2&Hi O.
Krade 23Ji v
T A grade print, 82c j B
grade 81c. -;.-.

.00Eaada -
I.7SCrapcfraiC Txa pi.

Taking in. View of
Long Holiday

NEW -- YORK, . Dec. : MiPrrSe-leetiv- e
baying of rails, utilities,

Portland GrainHegaiar
t CHICAGO, Dec JO-m--

1.00
14

4.60
t.0

Delta. feaa. Ik.

laui arata - tie flowr Holliag arlee, dty eo--.2 25 toOraagea, onto amusements and specialties helpvisdcrajkLKS '
seven ' snccessiya .days of higher
prices, the Chicago -- wheat mar-
ket reduced - V of a cent today.

Am Power A Lt. f tt
Am Red Std San 11
Am Roll Mills . XI
Am Smelt Ret 51
Am Tel ft Tel.. 149!
Am Tobacco B . S 8 hi
Am Waer Wks. 13
Anaconda 1 4

Armour 111 ... 6

Atchison ...... 4H4"
Barnsdall ..... 184
Bait Ohio ... 74
Bendix Avia 194
Beth Steel:... 774
Boeing Airp ... 36

rBorge-Warn- er . Sl4

(Baylag Prices),
48a. 8.15-5.7- 8; bakers' bard wheal, aet,
S.76 6J5; bakera' kroes tern, 3 65-4.8-

bUadod wkeet Oeer. 4.20-4.4- soft
waoat floor, 4.15; grabam, 40a. 8.80;
wsoto wheat aSa. 4 60 bbL

largely on account of moderate

4

76
43
14
32
38
184
73
14
23
20 Vt

7
28 4
63
74
3

62
6

89
42
12
51
6S

8

24

11 Safeway Stores .
1 Sears Roebuck .

44 Shell Union ...
40 Sou Cal Edison.
50 Southern Pacific
374 Standard Brands
29 Stand Oil Calif .

8 Stand Oil NJ ...
19 Studebaker ....
16 4 Sup Oil
59 Tlmkr Ron Bear.
55 Trans-Ameri- ca .
504 Union Carbide

Elec Power ft Lt
Erie RR ......
General Electric
General Fooda
General Motors.
Goodyear Tii'e .
Gt Nor Ry Pf..
Hudson Motors.
Illinois Central.
Insp Copper . . .
Int Harvester . .
Int Nicacl Can".
Int Paper ft P Pf

proit-takin- g sales.
Three cents a bushel net gain.

Caeeage. la.
Carteta, local do
Caalif lower.- - PorlTd
Caler ' Dul mti:

.4 50 to 8 00

. 4 50 to 5 50

.. 00 to 00

Beef cows
Bolla ..
Heifers ..i..u

ed keep - the ' stock., market ' on
balance today despite shaklness
ot - other groups dne to' profit
taking and last-minu- te "cash"
tax selling.

There was little diminution In
Wall Street's business optimism,
bnt many " traders, ' looking to

within a week tempted numer Wool in Boston8.00Colorx Hearte, doa. Tim eaaL lb.

POKTIJUfD, Ore.. Do. 80. AP)
Waoet:, .. . . Opoa Bif Lew - Otoee
Mar 88 8 88 8
' Cask Oreia: Oats. Mo. S Ik. wait.

S7.50: He. 8, 88-l- b. fray, BoaaiaaL Bar-lo- y.

No. t-4-5 Ik. BW, 38.00. Cora, Va. .
KT akiaaeeat, SS.50.. "

Cask Wfceat Bio: Soft wkilo 8714:
westexa white 87; westers rod 83. Bard
raa winter oreTaary 63;- - 11 par oeat
0814; 1 Pr oeat SH; 18 per oeat ;
14 per coat TS. Hare: whlto-Baa- rt eraia-ar-y

87 Hi 11 par eeat aaqaoteo; 12 per
cent SlVfc I IS per eeat 88 H j U per at
C9.
- TeeWy'a oar receipts: Waoat 88; floor
5j hay 1; aaUUoea a.

I'ortlaml IjvtuWwk

Lattaee, Calif uarry type oowo " --

Dressed eeal. lb. (Midyel). - .11- MARION CHXAMEST Boylni Price

ous holders of wheat lutures to
turn temporarily to the selling
side of the speculative pit, so as
to realize cash for their ventures,
besides,- - lack of evidence of any
iresh buying connected with Unit

.d0
A :

40

1 7 J ,
":oo
tJMr.--

:
-- .14

v .80.,
".40 t.' '".45
15..40 ,

1 50
60

1.50 "f

.80

.01 V

.40

Butt erfat. A grade .
United Aircraft.Int Tel-- Tel

.23 Vb

.10

.08

.18

.14

.00

Onieaa.- - boiling. 10 lba. No: 1
- SO lba. - -- ' -
Greea eaSene, dot.,., ,, ,", ...
Badiabco," doa l. ,.',v ' t

Peppers, green, Calif mini
Parsley --i.
Petsteee local, ewi,.-- .. .

56 lb, bap. ,
Bi iaaebv Texaco - ... .'.

IHmIsb. doa., '
HabbanL lb. '

Budd Mfg .....
Calif Pack .... 1

Callahan Z-- L .. 14
Calumet Hec .. 8

eign6hwK 3: .".12378
Canadian Pacific 6

Igbora bona, over 8 lba.
Lckfaora bens, audrr " lba
Springers -
Colured benf, atsr 5 lbs, ....
Stag, lb L
IHA Rnmtera. lb

Johns Manville .1054 United Airlines.
Kennecott .... 43 US Rnbber '. . . .
Libbey-O-For- d . 5 4 - US Steel V . .ed States- - government business

served as a market drag. '
05 Ligg ft Myers B.103 WalworthReeta market value So 3 grade '"8 less

BOSTOK, Dee. 80. (AP) PS Dept.
Agr.) Iaqairies for fiae westera frewa
wools were fairly aamerooa today ia the
Boatoa aaarbet aad freqaeot bida ,were
kolof aaado. Bayers, maable to aoevre
wools at tkair roeoat low bida, were

te raise taeir effera, tba grad-aalt- y

aloaiaf tbe fap botweea aad aakiaf
prieea oa aisabla eaaatitiea of wool. Oaly
a BBoderate Tohiae of wool was fold ia
the- - past week bat sentiment kaal akowa
isaproToaaeat because of the lengthening
of kayera' resistance to aakiag prieea.
Qraded combing kright fleece wools wore
aaetee steady daring the past week at 38
te SI eoata, ia the freaae, for fine e,

29 to SI eeato for half blood, 31
to 83 cents far kteoda aad 80 to 81
casta for eaarter-blood- a

Loew's--
. . boo rsjcss PORTLAND. Ore.. Dae. SO. (API

. Predictions of warmer- - weather
In domestic : winter crop areas,
together with, failure, of temper-
atures to reach very low levels

Tarsi pa, doa.
53 Western Union
52 White Motors' 8 Woolworth "". :

Largo eitraa (US Deot. Arr.) Hors: Beeeipte 850,
- amvs! including 177 Street; asarkot aboat 35

.. 12H

. . 50
Curb

J I Case . . V 89 4
Caterpil Trac . . 4 6

Celanese 23 4
Certain-Tee- d ..11
Ches ft O 37 J4
Chrysler 8 2 ft

.28
26

.20
S4
.20
.14

Largo ataadarda --
Medium extra
Medium atandarda
Undergrade -

25 New Yorklower tbaa Tkarsday aversfo; gooa-caoie- e

185-31-0 lb srWaina saoetiy 8.00: few

Monty Ward ..
Nash-Kel- v ....
Natl Biscuit ...
Natl Cash .". . . .
Natl Dairy Prod

tLere, acted as another handi
cap, and so too did Liverpool 24 Cities Service . .

124 Elec Bond ft Sh
74

1QPaUets
GEAIH. HAT AJSTD SEEDS quotations somewhat lower, than

due.

choice upward te 8.15; okeice ear load lota
quotable to S.2S; 330-38- 0 Ik. lota 7.50-7-

few Heat lienta 7.50-65- : packing sows
steady at 6.00-35- ; food-ekoie- e feeder pira
quotable 7.75-8.2- 5.

the forthcoming lengthy holiday
the . market ' will recess after

tomorrow until Tuesday appar-
ently decided' to lighten commit-
ments or stand aside to await
the birth ot a new year. Others,
however, collected favorites suf-ficent- ly

to offset liquidation.
Anyyg stocks emerging with

pins signs there were a number
of new highs for the year. Loss-
es, on the whole, were confined
to fractions.

Several aircrafts continued to
exhibit strength, but most re-
treated. Steels and motors were
in arrears after a fairly firm
etart,

, Dealings in the first hour were
the . fastest, dwindling thereafter.
Transfers, totalled 1,400,010
chares against 1,882,?60 the day
before. The Associated Press av-
erage of 60 issues was up .2 of
a point at S2.9.

(Price paid by ladopeadrat packing plant
to grower)

Waleete rranqueUee. taaey. 12a:
sUbbs. 10c; aaiall 6e; orchard raa, to
10c Walaat neat 25 to DOc lb. '
.. Ftlbrrta Barreloaaa, large. 12tte; taa
7 UHft babiea. lie; orrhard ra 11 te

He. - Daehilty 1 cent higher.
(Co-o- p Price to Grower)

Walaata Price range, depending open
way aota re la-- 1 different grade. 11

te ia. - "

Filbert All aaoted oat
' r- ' HOPS -

x (Baying Price) "

.

rv.l.n itnminil l3l. Ib.-l- O to .11

At the close, Chicago wheat
fvtures were lower com-- !
pared with . yesterday's finish,
May corn

down, May 51- -, July
Stocks and

Cattle: Keeeipts so, earrca oo, incma-in- c

4(J direct; supply aaoetly lower grade
k ; ssaricet about steady : cottar

keif era 4.25-7- 5; strictly- - food keifera sal-
able te 3 ar above ; low cutter sad
cotter eowa 8.0O-4.00- ; few eommea-me-diur- a

eewa 4.50-5.2- food beef eows
S.OO-50--; bails 5.00-6.O- week's top fed

Wheat, per bushel. So. 1 white.
sacked .. 84

. Red 0
Oats, grey, ton 29.00 to SO 00
- White 2 0
Peed barley, ton : 23 to
Clover hay. ton . 14 00
Oat 'and Votes .hay, ton U.00
Alfalfa, ton :..15.00 to 10 OO--

AlBike Clover, .lb. - 10
feed CTorer, lb. . : 13, to 14
Krg Msh. No. I grade. 80 lb. lit 1 80
Dairy Feed, 80 lb. baj.. 1 30
Ben Scratch feed : 175
Cracked Corn 1 75
Wheat

boilers, d sacks, 55 60c; 10 pound
sacks, 15-16- acta, brown 4 He.

Peara Oreoo. Boac.. Iwite, So KOr .
a. fey 0e-$- l ; . Anjoo ax. fy., l.tu

160, 80 8b. med.. 1.20-1.3- box.
70a; C grade 80-0-c Winter Nelita, or
cbard run, 40 ex. fey., 2 85 8.

Peas Calif.i 15-1-7 ; hamper 4.0O-4.2-

Peppers Calif , green mgn. 81 SO I u.
loose, lb.;. Florida, 16 18c.

Potatoea Orngoa, locai ICusseta and
long whites.' No 1. 81.10 1 15; No. 2s,

A J I SJ1 Jil.. ft a-

634-- . oats unchanged to
off, rye unchanged, to H up. and
provisions unchangeal to a decline steers S.75; choice eealera salable so

8.50.rin.i.N 1021 lh SO to of 2 cents.S3 Sheen: Receipts 600. laclsdinf 84rajglee tep December SO
STOCK AVEEA0E8

Compiled ky Tke Aaaociatod ProasWOOI. AJD MOHAIB through, and direct ; market nominally
steady; good-choic- e tracked ia I a ask a
aalable at 7.75-8.0- choice carload lota 16SO . 16(Baying rncea)

Wool, saediam, lb.
Coarse, lb.
Lamb, lb.

Turkey Receipts Still
Light on Portland Mart

OUI Stocka
A .3 A 3

J2
.22
.18

.28
aaluble upward to s.oo; food-cnote- e ewes
aalable from 8 00-4.0-0. .

North Portland livestock Market WillMohair, lb .
a itrn PAITT.TTI.T bo closed llonday.

(Baying Prices of Aadroaen'a)

ladaa '. Raiie
Net Chf. . A .8 A .1
Friday 76 9 33.3
Preeiooa day 76.6 28.1
Moatk ago ,73.S 30.3
Tear ago 60.6 19.1
188 high 76.6 33.3
1988-lo- w 49J 13.1
1937 high 10L6 49 5
1967 low 67.7 19.0

PORTLAND, Dec. alers

noted some increase In
ben offerings on the turkey mar

lare-- e extra

63.9
63.7
60.4
4S.0
64.7

3.7
75.3
41.7

S5.8
86.6
S5.0
S3.S
S7.S
34.8
64.0
si.e

INirltnnd ProduceVediDBi etre .
Largo ataadarda
Ft.it ta ket today, although receipts gen-

erally remained light. Trade lead PORTLAND. Or.." Dee. 80. fAP) Mart

Articbokee Calif., 8.60-J.7-

Avocado Calif, fuert 1.75-1.9-

Bananas Par bunch, 5-- He lb.; email
lota. 5V 6c -

Beans Limaa, 15 15e.
Brassels: Bproots W eep erate, 85

SOe; CaUf. 8- - lb,
Cabbage Oregon ballbead. see crate

3.00; ordiaarw 1.10-1.1- broken toga,

14 3c.
Cauliflower Local, Ne. 1, 1.00-1.10- ;

No. 2, 60!75; Calif., 1.15-1.2-

Celery Oregon. Utah typo 1.40 1.50
per crate; white 1.75 3: hearts, fey.. 1 00
1.25 doa.; Cahf., Utah, 2.15-2.2- white,
2.10-2.25- ; hearts 1.25 doa.

Citrua Frnit Grapefruit, Texaa marsh
seedless, 8.25 3.50; Ansona. fancy, 2 0O
2 25. choice 1.75 2.00; Florida. 64 64a.
3.25-8.5- -

Lemons Fancy, all stxaa, 8.50-5.25- ;

choice. 2.75-- 8 60. Limea. flats, 1.40.
Orangea California nsrels, all aixea.

265-81- fancy 126. 8.75; choice, 2,25-2.5-

place pack, 2.00-2.2-

Tangerinea Calif., 1.10 bundle.
Cranberries bbL Wash. HcFarlands

4.00-425- .

Cuenmbers Hothouse, par doa, fancy
1.15-1.2- No. 3. 40 60c; ria 65 90
doa.; Calif.. 2 doa.. 2.75-8- .

Eggplant Calif., 12-1- lb.; per las.
S3 2 15.

Grapes California, luf boxea. Em per
ore, US No. 1, 1.50-2.0- Almeriaa, 1.60
1.75.

Garlic Local, bast, 7 8 lb.; poorer
5 6c lb.

Lettuce California, 5 dozen, iced,
2 00-2.5- 6a, 1.60-2.0- dry, 6 do., 3.50-2.7-

Imperial, Iced, 8.00-3.25- ;

Ariiona 5s, iced, 3.90-3.25- .

Mushrooms Cultirsted. 1 lb., 85 40e.
Onions Wsshington yellows,

sacks, 65-75- large, 80-90- commercial,
50-60- Oregon Labish yellows,
aacks, 75-90- d sacks, 1718c;

Country meats Selling price to retailors:

.28

.20

.20

.20

.14

.

.13

.18

.10

.15

.05

SOXD AYXSAGESCountry killed koga beat outcner, unaerers agreed enough turkeys re-
mained to supply demands for ie10te36

Colored frya .,
Colored aMdioat. lb.
White Leghorn. Is. K. 1.
White Leghorn try a

WhiU Legboraa, lb. Ko. 2.
Beaey bona, lb.

ISO lba, 10 ioh is. ; veaiera iztte id.;
hcht and thin. S 10 lb.: eeaey 6 9 Ik ;immediate consumption.

Second Set of Twins
Born to John Bndds

JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.
John Budd are the parents of
twins, a boy and a girl, born
December 22. The little boy, Va-ti- a

Fayette, weighed 8 pounds
and the girl, Vollie Fay, weighed
7 ponnds. This is the second
pair of twins born to Mr. and
Mrs. Budd. The baby boy and
girl haYe two sisters named Nina
Jean and Mary Jone. The family
lives two miles southeast of Jef-
ferson on the Frank Johnston
farm.

Balls
Ket Chg. --S- A .6
Friday 60.4
Preeioaa day 69.S

lambs 14 14 He lb.; ewea 7e lb.; bolla
8 e lb.; cutter eowa Ik.; caaaar
eowa 6 6He lb.Boo tor

Forga
A .4
63.8
61.9
63.5
65.4

1 Russets. 1 25 1.40; Klamath No. I
1.40 1.50; No. 2. 60 lbs., 45 50c;

Wash. Kussets 1.36-- 40; 35 !b. aacks. 35-3-

H; No. 2. 47 H 50e per 50 pound ssck
bakera. 100 pounds, 1.60 1.80. "

Rhubarb Calif, 150 160; Ore.. 1.15
1 25 for 15 lbs.

Rhubard Or., IS lb. box, 1.15-- 1 25.
8qnsh--Oreg- on Washington Usniib

crates, Ifsrblehead, 3 2 He.
Bwiet Potatoea California. 60 pound

crates. 81 50 1 60 No 2. 81.20 1.30;
Louisiana yams, 1.75-1.8-

Tomatoes California, lags, repacked,
2.00 2.25; Oregon Hothouse, 16 30e lb.

Spinach Oregon 1.20 1.40 orange box;
local 85C-1.00-; Wash., 1.25 1.35.

Bunched eegetablea Oregon per dozen
bunches: Beets, 25-30- earrota 35 30c;
green onions, 80-35- parsley, 20 25c;
Jap radishep. 45-50- e Ing; radishes,winter, 20c: kste, 30 35c; leeks, 25-80- c;

turnips, 25-30- a per dozen; celery
root, 50e per dozen; broccoli, legs, 40-45-

50 55c per dozen; Calif, parsley,
35c; Swiss ehsrd. 35e dozen; radishes,
80 35e; broccoli, 6 7 pound; 45e dos.
bunches; carrots 45 50c.

Root regetablea Carrots, lugs, 40-45- c;

aacks, 1.00-- 1 25; rutabagaa, 1 35-15-0

hundredweight; beets. 1 10 1.35; 35-0- e

for lugs; turnips. 1.25 1.50 per hun-
dredweight; lugs, 85c; parsnips, 45 50
lug; horseradish, 20o per pound.

r.rsT.aT(W!
Month ago 68.3Lie poultry Buyipf piieea: uegaora

broiler 114 to 14 lb. 16e lb.; 3V. lba.
Club Will Meet

HAZEL GREEN January 4
Mrs. B. C. Zlellnski and Mrs.

Ctil
A .6
92.0
91.6
92.7
90.8
95.1
85.6

102.8
90.8
64.6

102.9

ladaa
A .1
98.7
98.6
98.4
95.8

100.6
93.0

104.4
95.5
40.0
98.9

PORTLAND, Ore., Dee. 80. (AP)
(TJS Dept. Agriculture).

Apples Oregon Delicious, medium to
large extra fancy, 1.60-1.75- ; fancy 1.35-1.6-

0 frada P P 60-60- Bpitxen-berg-

medium to large extra fancy, 1.50
160; fancy, 1.35-1.85- ; Mewtowna, medi-
um to largo extra fancy, 1.60-1.65- ; fancy
1.85-1.5- O grade face and fill, 60-6-0

Waahiagtoa Delicioua, medium te large
extra faery, 1.85-2.0- wineiaps, medi-
um to large extra fancy, 1.50-1.6- fancy,
1 85-- 1 50; Homes, C frada face and fill.
75-85- c

67.0
71.8
70.6
46.3

16c; colored springs 3 to V ma., tor
b beer 8V4 lba 17e: lcbora kena over 69.0

74.7Alexander Sharp will be host

(Bnylnf price for Ho. I" atock, baaed n
eondltleaa and aalea reported np to 4 p.m.

laba. top 00re. --2 00 to ;oo
Uoga, top -- 2 22

130-15- 0 lb. 7.50 to
210-80- 0 lba. 725 to 7.50

feoge, top (Midget Market) 8 00
Bowa 800

3 4 lba 14 15e lb: under 4H lba 14
lb.; colored hens to 8 lbs, I Or lb : oear 64.3

Year ago
1936 kigk
19S8 low
1937 high
1937 low
1932 low
1928 kigk
Low yield

New

esses to the Sunshine Sewing
club at Mrs. B. C. Zielinski's 42.2

89.0
70.8
45.8

....101.8
...110.6
high.

100.5
5 lba 18e lb ; No 3 grade id. leaa

Turkey Selling prieea: Dresed. oew
rrop ben. 26 2Se lb.; terns, 23 35c
lb. Buying prices: Kew ben 35-26- lb.;

tome.

torn 22 23 lb.
Potatce Yakima f a as a 120 eentai;

loral 100 110; Oeschutee ferns. 120
140 cental: California aweeta, 135
I 60 for 50 lb. Tste

Has Michigan Post
AURORA r Miss Nina Kitta

schools several years ago, now
holds a fine position as physical
education and history teacher in
the high school at Birmingham,"MY LOVE IS NEW"

By Iris Bennett
Onlona Oregon. No. 1, 120 1.80 can

who taught In the Auroratal; Yakima 80 40c per 80 lba.

By CLIFF STERRETTMixing Business With PleasurePOIXY AND HER PALS
moonlight. Marriage is sharing
little or much, understanding, being
faithful, giving and taking. . . .

Dont try to kid me. There is some-
thing wrong." She was standing so
still and her eyes were frightened
and she spoke as if it were a labor
to speak. He nodded. "Bad news?

ill be happy when it s over, I
think." Her lips brushed her

What is it? Tell me."mother's face. "I think you under
stand. I'm sorry for getting myself She took a deep, tired breath.

Terry, I'm I'm going to marryinto this mess when Rosalind s af-
fairs are as they are. You've been Gordon Keith." And paused, think- -

incr MT H"f m mi with l t Miitlthrough enough.'
Be very sure you aren't hurting because the light died in Terry's

CHAPTER XXI
- Rath Darby was washing vege-

tables as Constance came in the
kitchen the following morning and
sat at the white table and cupped
ser chin in her hand.

"Cant yon do that later. Mother?
Pve something to tell you, something
I'm afraid yon aren't going to like
ery much."
"Of course, dear. What Is It?"

She dried her hands and pulled out
painted white chair and sat down.

Her eyes did not waver from the
grave young face opposite her.

Constance touched the hand that
wore the heavy geld wedding band.

"I'm not going to marry Terry.
I'm going to marry Gordon Keith."
And gripped her mother's hand.
"Please try to understand. I love

yourself most.' eyes and his jaw sharpened and an
expression she hoped never to seeo

A storm that had been brooding again in anyone's eyes came to his.
Jerking np her head because thatangrily broke just as Constance

reached Mike Flaherty's camp. In a
flash of lightning she saw Donna

seemed to relieve the tightness in
her throat, she said softly, "I love
him and he loves me. Last night he
asked me to marry him in October.

Flaherty's trim little figure go from
window to window. The shaggy
black and white dog, soaked to the lie nasn been making love to me
hide, hurried to the shelter of the all these weeks you've been np here.

fOH.DEAR.TUAT VDUNQ EVE - ALJ L-- I TO VtXJR EVES EVER i ,4 I f flU-,THE- y BCTTHER ME )L 4
SPECIALIST IS COMINO OV&R JjI I S'POSB I DOTHEl-RYD-U MUCH. I

1 I PLENTV CUTEy. Jf r '--TON16HT. I SUPPOSE HEU.TA1JT fi SOxGAL. V MISS PERWNS ?JX V --w- v
r

MICKEY MOUSE A Case ot Insomnia By WALT DISNEY

I 1 V I'VE GOT IT! V-W-

. TH flL NEVER VI BUT ITS THE
" I BOvi HE l W' " i

WE'LL SLEEP &t!ISU&i jTGfcr '

l tuTrviK STr2 l&hnSwJffft .5SaSNieHT LT- -a V( ME I1L NEVER fHERE!Bifi rM " m v.-V.-
.. S.

mickey amd WtlhSlyL JSP SS- '- ToVv z0k PF&a A
CRUSOE ARE $ Y0M WttZfcHi 7 ' BE-M- T- --4l L"

WILD ANIMALS. p3 f Wf HrJ

porch, shook himself, and crouched I haven't seen him. I wouldnt goaim. Dent tell me I dont know in the earnnr. Tho Vinnnw arirfolra f I v; r t i - i -- t. ,.

ltlf?lz::i Terry's cabin was dose. Leaving that would pass and I hoped andRuth "And you've keen prayed that it would. But it didn't.the ear, she hurried over the soggy
ground to the porch, opened the I
door, and went in. But she stood Waitl" he said.

miserable. I know. Somehow
mothers always know, Constance.
But have yon realized what mar-
riage te this man means and how

quietly on the threshold of the room. Getting np, he went to the win--
looking at her photograph on theldow and stood for a long time withdifferent it will be from marriage aesic. was souea irom nanaiing. his back tn her. His ,nM anH tV,.

with a boy like Terry? He's a man 'I was another girl then," she beatino- - rain and th thnnrfor ar.4
thought, pulling the yellow hat lightning were maddenine. Tremb- -ef the world and yon aren't the first

girl in his life and yon probably slowly from her hair. "I wish 1 1 ling, her heart feeling that it wouldwon't be the last. He's been mar were that girl again." How to tell I burst, she waited for him to speak.lied before and his marriage failed. him. ... When be came in, she knew At last be laced ner.
she would be weak and aching. "There's a lot I could say, Con

But be did not come in for quite
Ten must consider all those things."
- "AD I can think of this morning

Is that I'm going to hurt Terry. I'm
going te the camp today and tell

stance." he said evenly. "But I
don't know that it would help any."some time. She could not be quiet

and ait and wait. The hie-- brown Terry, I know I've hurt yon
him. I've got to tell him I Is that all heels of the brown and white sport terribly."
yvwuve w sayt 1 shoes waikea bade and forth. This "Think of yourself. Think of your

L is one ume wnen i can ii room. . . She would always re-H-if. with him." He was thinking ofadvise yon. Her advice would be member It. There was a desk and a her. Not until later, not nntil ah
futile. Ton taught them nil yon studio couch and several deep ahab-- was gone and he realized that she
knew but yon could not tea them Jby chairs and many books. Terry's I would never come again, would he
whom to marry because they would I brown riding boots, very muddy, think of himself and his hurt and

By BRANDON WALSHLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

his loss. Bat now be was thinking.were in the corner, ills sweater was
thrown over a chair and his pipe

stot listen and in the end they al-
ways listened to the music fat their
own hearts. Her own heart ached

nq sir itAirT very coto xn;
BUT ITS KIHOA SUPPt- R- AW

ox ner and ox a man who bad lost
the respect of his friends and who
had come running like a man who

was a tnarker In s thick book half
read. WHEKl IT'S WETAM'SLIPPERy IT- new with fear. . . . "Marriage is a I

gamble even with men yen think you I

I DOTT KWOW HOW If MY GOODNESS I
r--JLL WHEW .'WHATAW EXHlBmOM OF

V 1EVER60TALOM& l WERE COMES THE. NEVER AAAKE NXX! Jf i--S' SKILL AHO COCRACK-THAT1ST- HE

3 WITHOUT VOU. AMMi-C- 1 A FIRE. ENGINES tTi rM SCARED F A c7& RR5T BACK-SEA-T DPlVER I EVER
A VOU ARE AAV EYE5 J f 3s" r TD LOOK riVMSll " L ijm FEITT LIKE " cr--
Ha. AAY GUIDE-M- Y-- J JwJf,.' vtC h mjilfT1 1 , 1 CWEER1M& GUDRYOSrCTTrtaT

SUI S JISlda, V& irUl 1 , ' V I HE COGHTA SETA --J
KKJ U5C LEAVINT "rtOUH SWE.LUHe came in Just aa lightning Qla--
R OP RUB8ER3 LOCKEOknow well. I just want yon to belminated the room.

had committed a crime to hide la a
town that continued to feed his van-
ity. Now he could think of nothing
except Constance whom he loved

His brown face and hair were wetsure, very sure, that yon really love
this man and aren't just blinded by
his good looks and reputation. I

and his dark trousers and white
sweater were clinging to him. See- - tenderly and passionately tiring out
ing her, his eyes lighted np the wayonly saw him once and he it good

lookine and fascinating." her life with Gordon Keith. Should
he tell her about him? Or shouldthey always did when he saw her

"I love him. That's all I know. I after weeks and sometimes months
lore him and I want to be with him. 1 0f separation.

be let her go to him, loving him
blindly? It would not dissuade her
to tell her. She would defend himI cant Stay away from tum." I "Constance! I aaw the ear and

. Sleepy-eye-d, Rosalind appeared I knew it must be yool" He came to
la the doorway. I her and put his arms around her.

as she had always defended the peo-
ple she loved. No good would come
of telling her of Gordon's past and. Quietly her mother said, "ConHwhy didnt you let me know yon

stance has Just been telling me she were coming?" And kissed her and tus marriage. ...
Is going to marry Gordon Keith, I laughed and drew away. "I'll get Constance said, "I loved you. Ter
Rosalind.1 you weti I couldn't get those little ry. I loved yon with all my heart

Constance said."I dont want any devils out of the river. They thought and I didn't want anything. .
to come

f a. a. A a 1 L Iene te know just yet except Terry. TOOTS AND CASPER By JDDIY MURPHYA Caged Birdwas great wn w awim in ujo Detween us. I was the happiest girl
rain." alive. I still love vou. T alwavaTm going to the camp today ana teu

How are you, Terry?" Stupid I shaH"him."
CASPER. rM A YOU'LL NOT MAKE A FOOLHURRY. COLONEL, WE-R-thing te ask. He looked strong and I Hia smile was grim. "If I didnt

happy. J know you so well, I'd tell yon that
Rosalind's dark eyes sprang

awake angrily "l didn't make a
mistake when I married Van. ' I

OUTA VOURSELF TONIGHT LIKEWILD WOLFALU OJNu TO DANNY'S
I KNOW HOW YOU

FEEL BEINZ, COOPED UR
LITTLE BIRDJE- -1 AIN7
M A CAaE. BUT rM

COLONEL
HOOPER.

1 WANT A
WORD. WITH

VOU IN

I'm great Win yon wait nnta I you never loved me. But you did. I
iinto some dry clothes? Won't be j know that" '

NOT "T NOT ONE
EVEN 11 AND ILL
ONE M BE

LITTLE B WATCNIWZr
SNORT. ) YOU LIKE
SOPHIE yr A HAWK!

AND "THIS IS
MY NI&HT TO

Ba PARTY TONIaVHT
and Make whoopee!.

YOU DID LAST YEAR' TONUaHT
YOU CANT SlNtV.DANCE.
SMOKE OR YODEL BUT

get
MARRIED TO SOPHma minute. Do you hate me?" HOWL!

loved him. I still do. But you're
snaking a mistake you'll pay for for
the rest ef your life. You're all

. wromrl Why cant you see HI
AND THATS THEPRIVATE!Standing - by the window, she TOU CANNOT HAVE A"1 dont now. But I nrobablv vaw SAMS THINO !waited. Her forehead was moist and s7k sS7 Isnail.- - - "

. .

hot. Nothing had ever been as dif mis is stows to be verr em- -You're crazy, Constance. Ton dont
knew what vonre doine." Derrassing tor you."ficult as this. ; Nothing. He would

hate her with the intensity withLooking from the dark-haire- d 'Don't worry about that." He
girl to the fair-haire- d, one, Ruth

I.
which he had loved her. Oh, Terry, spoke sharply because he had tight
in there humming, yon dont know Ithought. "If she is making a mis-- reins on his emotions "Is there any-

thing more to say?" . -But in a minute you will know. . ,vtake, she wont know nnta it's too
late. Gordon Keith has come be-- And all at once she thought she She raised her eyes! "No. I mess

not. Suddenly we're strangers whowould prefer never seeing Gordon
a rain rather than hurting: Terry

tween Terry and her. Will Terry,
- whom she has loved for so long, nave no tiling to say to each other."

tike this. The sudden sharp thoughtcome between her and Gordon when bne reacted for her hat on the desk.
"T-- m t L... . v amade her heart jerk. "But I cantthey are married?" tuiiiuvyi,,.marrv Terry when I'm in love with Hia hand stripped the spine. "Let's

Gordon. That's not xair. I've got to
' "I'm only trying to do what I
think Is right," Constance said in a
tired voice. "I'm only trying to be

not have any post-mortem- s, please,
or any sad farewells. Dont wish masee this through."

THIMBLE THEATRE StaTi-in- s Popoye "Evolution's Not Good for the Constitution'andWearing dark . trousers ahonest with yon and with myself. luck or tell me yon hope IH find an--
It hesnt hmtm eaav te know what to 1 yellow snorts shirt that accentuated I other atirl to take vonr nlar. An.
do." . ' j his tanned face, he came out of the j other girl to take her place! 'Don't

She was wearing a yellow Cress l bedroom, got nis pipe irom uw uuu iieti sorry for me. I dont want re--
- and a small knitted yellow hat when (book, filled it, and lighted it. . Igrets ever me te spoil anything for
she came downstairs that afternoon I "We're going to nave a long tai you." :i u
feeling that her heart was like a I before feeding time," he said. "Sit I Her eyes filled. "Ton do hate me."

THE M0CEVA DRINKS F I vir N f 4 ABE VOU hrVHO
FPOM'A FOOr4Tlr4G OF . I - tiv 3 f ti. THIRSTV? 1 'ME? J

J Xy
weiatht draatsrinc her down, wasnt I down here beside me ana teu me au eat & abook au bead. "I am

- leva auDDosed to make vou hanovT 1 about yourself. Tell me about Rosa-- aorry for yon. Constance. Much
order for yon than for myself."Loving Terry had made her happy, jlind. Mother wrote me. Awiuiiy

Wenldnt loving Gordon ever make! tough on your mother what hap-- M went to tb door and eat ber
her happy or would ft always be like 1 pened." Again ugntning lunmin- - nand on the knob. -

aUW a a . .s storm raging within her? " lated the room. "Not frightened, sre . zoa ceu-ra- e not to nave any
Her mother looked at her gravely. I tout Yon never used to be." regreta. Bat I ehalL And, Terry,

thank yon for not being ansry and"Are yon sure t ..." 1 Her voice was soft but strained.
"I'm sure I'm doing the honest "Terry, yon sit down. I I want to accusing. I don't enppoae we can

be fnenda after this. . ..thing by telling Terry." stand." And when he sat on the
"If we can't be more than that."You're not nappy. ' uoraonistuaio concn ana erossea nis long,

geifh'a words and hia 'kisses last I thin legs and put fair nine between then we can't be anything."
: (To be continued)

CearrUM fer bis Reanett:

night didnt make you happy, child, j his teeth, she came quite close to
Harriars is more than tender words 1 him.
sad passion sad remaaet he- thsl fie nowned. "rfhafa wrongl kg I


